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Chase & Sanborn's

COFFEES
Highest Quality

Absolute
Best Values
FOR SALE ONLY BY

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

H. & T. C. Schedule.
No. 3 North bound 1:38 p.in.
No. 5 North bound 12: iCa.ru.
Nov;? South bound .3:40 p.m.

Na9 South bound 2:48 a.m.
I. & G. N. Cchedule.

No. 14 North bound 12:54 p. in.
No. 15 South bound 4:14 p. m.
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in cotton Thursday.
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In the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will As tin have return
ed from a trip to Dallas.

Mrs. E. C. Harder has returned
from a visit to Calvert.

Capt. J. E. Mathls was a visitor
kfrom Reliance

Mr. Tal Tobias was a business vis- -

from Kurten Thursday.
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Mr. Jolly here from Kurten
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Thompson of Cottonwood
was city Thursday morning,
and transacted with Bryan

men.
Jessie Jamison was business

visitor from Madison Thurs- -

cltyyes- - day morning, and with Bryan
I business men.
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Mr. A. W. and granddaughter,
Miss were in

Miss Eula of Mlllican thfl fromcty at Harvey
Ited friends and shopped in this

Holltrk Fountain Switch
in on trip

Gregg Bridge
business visitor to Thurs-

day morning.
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and
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Interests.
Children especially teke

White Tar Cough Balsam
account pleasant Emmel

Maloney.
Dyess

little Jodie Klncannon.
Crawford ther home

city Thmsdav
Mr. Charles Hutchins was here from

his in Nonnangee, Madison
county Thursday, and did business
with Bryan merchants.

Mr. J. W. Sheffield was a Madison
county visitor who availed himself of

bargains Bryan's business men
were offering Thursday. ,

Heads cease to ache headache
from any caii.it can be almost

relieved by a does or two of y

precinct was in the city on legal bus- - Headache Cure.
Iness

Mr.
Texas

and

Mr.

taste.

home

the

2S2

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob BullocR of Har-
vey were in the city Thursday morn-- ,

Ing inspecting the beautiful lines of;
goods cm exhibit by Bryan's dealers.

MjrsT P. S. Tilsen of Houston, the
guest for the past few days of her
mother, Mrs. M. Parker of this city,
returned yesterday on the afternoon
train.

Mr. J. W. Beall of- - Cottonwood
brought the fleecy staple to the lead-

ing interior spot market of Texas
Thursday and traded with riryan bus-

iness men.
Mr. T. A. Buhock of the firm of Bul-

lock & Jones, merchants ar Harvey,
was In the city Thursday morning
transacting business with Bryan's
wholesalers.

Ring Vick'g Feed Store for all kinds
of feed stuff. Home ground chops are
Hirer and better. Corn bought, sold

or exchanged for nwal. Phone 376 tf
i

Misses Carl and Ruby Hutchins of
Norman coo. Madison countv. were In

the city on a shopping trip Thursday.!
and inspected the handsome showing'
of seasonable goods now on display
by this city's merchants.

(actors in the shoe question are Style and Quality.
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Here's Something New
On November 1st all order-not'f- y

shipments must be delivered on pre
sentation of bill of lading, and noth-
ing else except the execution of an

bond in the case of
.good 8 of long delayed receipt of

bill of lading will do. This agree-

ment has been entered Into by all

the railroads In the state and is ef-

fective on the first. Under this agree-

ment bank orders are cut out, and
the even when permissible, can-

not be accepted until approved by the
auditing department of the road mak-

ing the delivery of the

People who have constructed nleei
cement sidewalks on their premises
complain to The Eagle that boys and
others ride horses oven
same, thereby injuring th'! walks and
making them One gentle- -

man who has placed a walk of this'

.

SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday

Park
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200 Pairs of Men's
Fine Pants at Almost

Half Price.
have, on hand about 200

pairs of Aden's tine pants carried
over from last fall but in perfect
condition. :

These pants were made by one
of the best pant houses in America

are perfect fifting, the patterns
consist of stripes, checks and
solid shades of grey, brown and
solid'black, some are made.peg tops

i and some regular shape, all size
from 30 to 46 waist, 30 to 361ength.
For your convenience we have sor-

ted them out in four and priced
them as follows.

$1.50 and' $2.00 pants reduced to $1.25
$2.50 and $3.00 pants reduced to $2.15
$3.50 and $4.00 pants reduced to $2.75
$5.00 and $6.00 pants reduced to $4.25

Come early want choice the best styles, they
will last long these low prices.

indemnity perish-
able

bond,

shipment.

frequently

unsightly.

We

and
neat

lots

you

Waldr
Bryan's Big Clothing Store.

charade1 on the front of his home
lot, finished up the side stieet with
cinders, on account of the manner In
which boys would ride their ponies
over the cement. This gentleman has
advised a neighbor of his, who expect-

ed to place a cement walk about his
lot, not to do so. cn accou it of l!ab!i
ity t,. damage frm th sources men-

tioned. The Eagle is also asked
whether or not there is a city ordi
nance prohibiting riding or driving on
the sidewalks of the city, and if so,
why same 4s not enforced. The Eagle
don't know, but feels quite sure that
if the name of any boys who willfully
ride upon sidewalks, thereby damaging
them, and the property owner, was
given to the mayor or chief of police,
these officials would take active meas-
ures to corral the sidewalk riders.

Mr. T. H. Cobb of Madison county
transacted business with Bryan mer-

chants Thursday.

TOO MUCH CHLOROFORM.

Bedias, Texas, Oct. 28. The wife
of Dr. J. E. Smith of Cotton just east
of this place, died Sunday from chlo-
roform poisoning. It appears she was
subject to nervous headaches and fre-
quently used chloroform. Sunday she
placed the drug on a cloth and placed
it over her face and died from its ef-

fects. Dr. Smith was called away in
the early morning and returned about
12 o'clock and found her dead. Some
small children were all the persons
about the place and they thought her
asleep. This was Dr. Smith's fourtn
wife, all of whom are dead. He is 42
years old and a physician of promi-
nence. Deceased was a sister to R.
B. Tuck of this place and Mr. A.
Tuck of Cotton, and had one sister,
Mrs. K. Bulard of Madison county.
She was 32 years old and the mother
of one child.
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Women Who Look for Quality Demand

HJEEN QUALITY StftQES
The shoe of Shoes for Women

op. pz--

You cannot be well dressed if either element is lacking.
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